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Approved by the Governor January 29, 1971

Introtiucetl by c. t{. Holnquist, 16th District

lN AcT to a[end sectioD 45-138, Reissue Revisetl statutes
of Nebraska, 1943, relating to interest; to
harnoni.ze the provisions vith previous
legislation: anal to repeal the original
sec tion.

Be it enacted by the people of the state of Nebraska,

St atu tes
folloss:

Section 1. That sectj.oD 45-138, Beissue Revised
of Nebraska, r1943, be anendetl to reati as

45-'138. (1) No licensee shall directly or
indirectly charge, contract for. or receive a greater
rate of interest than nine per cent Per annun uPon any
1oan, oE upon any Part or aII of any aggregate
intlebtedness of the sane person, in excess of three
thousantl dol1ars.

(2) The prohibition contained in subsection (11
of this section shall also apply to any licensee xho
pernits any person, as borroeer oE as endorser,
guarantor, or sulety for aay borrorer, or otherrise, or
any husband and rife jointly or severally, to owe
directly, contingent]'y, or both to the ].iqensee at any
tine a sum of ooEe than three thousanal tlollars for
principal; Provided- that if a licensee sha1l acquire,
directly or irrtiirectly, by purchase or discouat, bona
fide obligations for goods or servj.ces ovetl by the
person rho receiveal such goods or services, then the
aeount of such purchased or discounted intlebtetlness to
t he I icenseeT -tef c:reii-to-in-sirbseetions-{{t-aad-{3}-- of
this-seeticnT shall not be inclucled i.n conPuting the
aggregate intl€btedness of such borrouer to the ].icensee
for the purpose of the foregoing prohibitioos; and
provided further, that if the proceetls of any loan of
three thousantl tlollars or lessz---referreti---to---ia
.ubseetiotrs-{+}-aait-{3f-of-this--seet+on7 are used to
discharge a preexistinq debt of the borror,er for gootis
or services oved directly to the Person sho provitled
such goods or services, the lj-censee [ay accePt fron
such person a guaranty of payment of the prinqipal of
such loan, cith interest at a rate not exceeding that
r{hich the 1j-censee coultl lacfully charge if he cere not
licensed hereunder. The accePtance of one or more of
sucii guarantees j.n any aggregate aoount shal1 not affect
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rights of such licensee to nake the chargesborrorer authorized by section 45-137.

- (3) lto l_j,censee shall enter into any coDtract ofI oanT-tcf erreil-to-in-- subsaetio!--{{}- -o::--{2}--of --thisseet*on7 under sections 45-114 to q5-155, -under rhichthe borrocer.agrees to Eake any payoent of principalEore than thirty-six caleadar nontls-fron the -date ^of
naking such cotrtractr-!efcrrcd-to-ia-subscetioa--{{}--oi
{2}-of-this-scetionT if such contract is not s€cured bya bona fitle duly recoraled nortgage on real estate ornei
b y- t he borrou er-7-ot-unilct-rhiih-thc-botlore!-a9!ccs--to
!ake-patocEt-cf -ptinei pal-acrc-thar-thirtr-sir-i ealcadatoonths-f!oi-thc-Aatc-cf -aa*iag- -sueh--eoalraet;--if --theeont!ast- of-1oaa-is-seeurc d-b1- a-boaa-f idc-itr1t-reeordcdiortEagc-olt-lca1-cstatc-crn.d-br--the--borrorei: Eve!yloan contract shall provide for repaynent of principaianti charges in installnents rhich shall be pai,atle 'a[
approxj,rately egual periodic intervals of tine- and soarranged that no installment is substantially greater ina!0ount than any preceding installment. rtrei -necesiaiy
in order to facilitate payuent in accordance uith thatlebtorts principal source of income, a debtor, uhoieprincipal source of incone is from agriculture, stockraisi.ng, or school teaching, the paynent schedule oayreduce or omit installnent payments, if at least on.half of the credit is to be repaid sithin the first halfof the applicable narioun naturity and if the otherpaynents are iacreased in such naDner that they ri11 besubstantially equal or declinj.ng in aniuut andsufficient in the aggregate to retiie the ].oan in theperiod of-thi!tt-sir-ionths AgreeE_gpon fgr_repaynent,as provitied f or in this subsectionl Any- -;tract ;iloan natle in violation of this section, either knoringlyor rithout the erercise of due care to preyeDt the sane,shall oot on that accouut be void, lut the liceuseesha1l have no right to col.lect or receive any interestor charges on such loan. If any interest or othercharges have been collected, the licensee sha11 forfeitantl refund to the borrouer all iuterest anal othercharges collectetl on the loan inyolved.

Sec. 2. That original section g5-13g,
Reyiseti Statutes of Nebraska, 1903, is repealed.
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